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to the Court.

Octolier 10.
Doveu y received a

from Edward S. I'nited State at-

torney for the
to him from L'nited State

dated Pitkin, October
loth: "Have just returned from
('line was arrested on a warrant ix ! by a

jutic of the peace, and w;n to frive boml
Warrants an- - out fr Berry,

1 1nline and Hoyt. There is great
the will

parties when arretted. I t

te-- t to iue the warrants myself, lint wax not
alwut my juri. diction. Please

advise me by wire, as the men arc in great
danger. There is no evidenoe that
Jackson was killed, but various rumors are
afloat that bfl was to the
I Johnson adds that he has
advistd the United State to is-

sue the warrant.'. The
in pl.ice the persons named within

the of the United States
and thus all'ori them against

the violence.
The from the governor

of Colorado was received at the interior

Pknvkii, Col.., October l.'i, lsso.
Hon. Car! Sehura, Secretary of tlie Interior, Wash

lugtoit, li. c:
It is true that great in

Western G dorado over the
with the killing of a I'l and the

ul murder of young Jackson by the
Indians. after the news reached mc
of the lull nipt on the I

two men to examine
into all the facts of these
and to rejMirt the
to me. They have not yet
reacbcil le ivcr or made their reports. There
are but five persons living who were present
when the Indian was killed four white-me-

find one Indian. The statement of the four
white men who were present is as follows:
They say the Indian who was shot first began
firing at the whites; that the whitu man ran
tiehind the wagons to avoid him, and that
young seizing a rille which was in
the wagon, shot at the Indian in
This was about 7:tI0 p.m., when it was quite
dark. The Indian and his rode nil'
and the did not know he had been

until the next day, when they were
arrested bv agent ISerry. The agent had
fifteen soldiers with him and about one hun-
dred and armed indians were
also present. Voting Jackson was disarmed
by the agent and in the of
fifteen soldiers. About two hundred Federal
soldiers who were being moved from the

were that night near where
tin' was in custody. Jackson

lb ir roteetion from until
lie could he safely lodged in jail in
City, the couiuv neat, to nwuit his

and trial. The agent refused to all w this
and the of

solJiers to depart, only fifteen sol
diers to delcnd the prisoner against the fury
of over 10U armed Indians. It is stated that
the agent aaid the troops, were thereto pro-te- e

Indians and not whites. Young Jackson
was iurned over to ('line, II. yt and Holmes
I , Eg taken nbc lit sixty miles to

'lv. near half of this dis-

tance Ui"., "r the
( line, Uoyt and Holmes state that they were

after going three miles, and that
Jackson was taken away by Indians.

state-i- n of his conduct
nnless the agent had J ack- -

"' him to be escorted by those three men
1 1' l'nnis "n ''le '"d'a"" oiild have im- -

n"eeil ten or
' there and ('line's ownM n

wife and children and grand If

thee arc tt.- - r.c
in the world tint: wouia noi uirin

with horror and u
had been to fuke the life o an

Indian to save his own life should lie

denied the of his and
turned ov. r to be tortured and killed by sav-

ages The people of the ritate .ifeire peace.
But they believe this tribe has the savage
instincts of their race; that since

death tiiey the
power of the and that as

long as thev remain in Jhe State they are a

constant menace to the safety of the white
men, women and upon their border.
They have seen year after year number of
while people by the tribes without

uy effort being made by the
to punish the guiliy partes.

Only last vear Mr. Meeker and his associates
at White river wire in com Dioou,
and none of the have been

to unless who is
at Fort . is one of

them. who killed an Indian, as he
claims, in was swiftly arrested
by the agent and while a

ready to meet any charges
nim, and the

"ot Ui was taken away by a

twHs? and Our people
!o not believe that the life of an Indian is

--nore ifcau ihe life of a white man.
die killing of an Indian by Jackson called

1' ich uiuiiu.vy action on the part of the
fr of the then ihe pcraon
oflicers lwJ j,,,,, (iug,i to tie
who mur. , hehl fnr trju, jj jt wa, proper
arrested on. c;tv f0r exami-t- o

take .inca. , j, .nally
nation He anJ Ketoee
proper t

. h ; h
tne aaw w i ..vi j. The oeo
aered Jackson sn-- i me- - - - -

t,iatof the State ifenianuleP , ,.,... whether they lie
derer. I ? .

tiMDti
,.

...Til . .' (1111. 1. ',,
jlz ii .... ii,
..wJ measures, run.-h.b- e gilty Pities

Bias courts for Ctunuisou
Ik

win not
T

ik county
matter and

annum prwpe. "'---. ,v, ,.riniini,U
issue warrants lor me wm " .

It will le ray duty U furnish all the asstst.-anc- e

that may be' to enforce the

.rooesa of the courts. 1 trust the
L' ernmeut will not use the power of Ihe

army to protect parlies chargs--

With n.'Tdcr irom
trial beto. tho 00,1 rt' ' Bf
countr where l..c "inn was

I think it would be w '- -e for th govern nent

l ie. fron. the,o remove the to nome
dace where they are now

point further north. They havt no homes,

but live in tents which they arc in
the habit of up night

them during their travels. XM

only road leading ui Ouray, Mount Nellies,

Sail Miguel, Opher and the Otter
in that runs for about
seventy miles over the Indian

The road was hy
of the of the I'nited

States, of the treaty, and
on account of the of

and is the only route by which
' can be taken in to feed the towns and

kod

pei."

lUOrt

to

above By reason ot tne
v fall oi snow in winter, it m

'lei' lull in ililrintr the fall month.
.to a w r: '..... .,f the...,,t H . I, ,11

t the pre'--, ""- -r - r ,t ,r." -- i ::
tribe of the t, ,J n, it is stat, tlu
points on thiK n. .iv,(nt of the murder of

that, on . to lake
laekson, ireiK'"":-- ' ." ,

.
,H.l. r. .,.

;,i freiirht neiwuary to teen . - Kb.
that country .iunnr llie winv,

,..;...t ean be takou in, work niun .j
'ded the mines and tlie people suojei .

th

lie mi- -

in
daiiRern of a lauiine. 1

.. the tireeK-it-v of
'"rti"n of U,e ttibe U' the

river, or to ome point
r,1,, t wue. .hey wiii be reniote

1mm th. white, and 1 he ro.ds " "T wh,e"
ce,.vt

which Uiev are loaubsint ui :." a iiHiisurewere
abate, or if it tbo Indian- - and
while would I.-- fr apart to
areatlv lenaeu ihe danger of innicl. I
have to the
coqaty that if Berry and other are arrested

that tiiey are folly
1 do not any

Janger tu tluiui while in the of ihe
officer. The people of 'V Stale are

and only dire that ihe of

Ihe euill or of these V
by the coorte. It i not true a

mated at the interior
by the

I 'res, that a large claa of person around
the L te are to bring
bout a with the Jiuliana to

revent anv ol tne I le treaij
Mr. Mear,

Bowruau aud Mr. four of
to carry

. - ..... ,,, ii.,. eitv and
tfaeui have hoen on toe rewrvauou auu

(t, for "Mntli pat. I
to-Ji- .v the Pre.

aked theui to name one person

that had to bring about a
or the of

tl... lit, irv.tv tiid thev all rei'Hed lhai
they did not know oi any one against whom
this charge could be maile. While the

deaired the trilie removed
1BS mate, tuey nau :ioi rtwi'avureu
rill not endeavor to defeat

of anv desirable measure, I
why ihe arret ol Airent Kerrv on
pn ,i rrault ,n iu defeat.

TV f l a.1 J
to the of Indian

I HC IURDL Drm U till- -

by mail gives an account of the
by and of the

under which he was in the
of the three citizens, ('line, Hoyt and
for to which

agrees in all respects with to
Schurx, written after Jackson was

seized by the Indians. This fact is
by the as that

lierry in good
faith in that resulted
so for Jackson and led to the

but which, to his re-

gular reiort as well as his recent
averted the massacre at the agencv. He also
writes: "All evidence that could be obtained
by the parties the John-
son from those who were in company with
him at the time, and Jackson him-
self, proves that it was wholly an uncalled
for and

October lt. A conflict with the
f'tes seems
two of the left
for the to arrest Agent Berry and
others, and writs have been issued by the

for county, under
orders from and have
reached th line by this time.
Governor Pitkin wok very much at
this movement of the without hav-
ing been informed of it.

ase- -

At oJti. r, mm 1 cNicr.la . Iflvlde Time
Willi J. A. Hamilton anil J. Jones,

wlio i ( Moore.

Special to the Appeal.!
Tens., October 1G. About

600 white and black, here
to-d- to hear the of both

.

who, it had been would discuss the
issues of the dny. Hon. Casey Young opened
the hall. He stated that he had offered to
divide time with Wm. B. Moore, but that

had declined the contest,
a colored man to him
He was and
would divide time with Mr. Jones, who,
your reporter must confess, was better worth
nearing man me winuy and wordy .Moore.
Colonel Young Moore as he. had

done in vour city, as a liar and
libeler of his and then iu the
course of an hour made a speech cogent,
logical and earnest, that was listened to with
rapt Hp was followed by T. A.

and he by Jones, who made a
and sensible much

more sbility than William R. Moore, whom
he Messrs, Ilains, Smith and

of the
ticket, also spoke in the order in which their
names arc given, each making telling and
strong points for the ticket. There was a

deal of anil the
passed off without the least jar and the best
of feeling

uresp

In Sure of Ihe ('olorwl Vote or If an! entail
County Jlooro anil Ninllb's

Failure at Uolivar.

Special to the Appeal.
October 16. William R. Moore,

Rev. Dr. Porter and General W. J.
Smith bitter here y to
an aud ience of one white
and 100 negroes. They used car-
toons from Purl.- arl Weekly to illus-
trate the beauties of and the

of which many of the
negroes to 1m? circus papers.

was derided for his
chronic and his
career, but they failed to the colored
vote, which will be almost solid for
in this county. YA. Shaw's exposure of the

ring last week settled the minds
of the colored Moore scattered
his circulars and

New York, October 1G: The of
luc first district iionilnateil Perry Belmont for con-
gress.

Pa., Octols?r 16: Win.
wus nnminatcil for congress ty the Ilemoemts

ol the tenth tlUtrlr.t.
Kv., Octolier 10: The Repub

'olonel
the enin- -

out that
three of

town,

acted

great

licans of the seconn dLtrict uoininateil John
and In the eighth district W. U. Hrudley for

congress.
October 10: The held

a tti.es meeting at Fsrwell hall which
was wldP'Ssc'i by Mr. Pulitzer, of St. Louis; l.y- -

iikii of Chicuo: (icuenil Sicgel und
oilier.

New York, 10;
bv Seventh dis-

trict. Phillip A. Inigero: eighth district, John i.
Davis. The Irving hall indorsed the

October 10: The
ratification moating at Music hull tnai a.i
tlresscsl by Governor Foster, of Ohio;

Porter, oi Indiana: Hon. Stanley Mstthews,
Judae Taft, Hon. lien Hutterworth uml others.

October It! : A
of the .n MM lii.trtrt of Columbia
this evening to celebrate the vl. 'tunes lit In.
Kltd Ohio, was addressed by Swretary
alio Devoiis.

Kansas City, 16: The Journal will
publish mornings ions interview with
y.x ti.'Vcruor Smith, of Cameron, Missouri, relating
tl... t in ttiitstAIlces of (ieneral Hancock's inter-
ference with the itvil authorities of this state and
Texas in MC

Mc., October 1H: The
ol the (ireenbtti'k State committee suys theie will
Ik? no fusion in the Slate convention to nominate
new electors, hut the fustonlsts will support Solon
Chase and J K. Turner, their

of the straight (ireenbaek ticket.
Del., r 10: Diirim;

llio passage of the Iiein.icriitie parade at 11 o'clock
lo tilabi t Was tired uism from a housetop ana
Ix were seriously nortinhid two now resirtde a

dvlng. The fire wits returned uud ll.e bull. Urns
gutted and several of the first assailants were
wounded.

O., October 10: The
5tato rents, committee and leading Democrats

iron; Osta dty and all sections ot Ohio, about :W0

in number met here y tor Res-

olutions were adopted cvury Demo-.-r.i- t

u working pleiling hearty risopcr-atio-

with the State and a vigorous
pf the campaign.

New York, October 16: At a meeting at
Tammany hall of the general committee
. 1 otter was received from Augustus Schell, re- -

.piesiliis that his namo shall not be used In con-

nection with the nomination for mayor. Several
ambers of the committee reported unii h giganin

eolonlaa for theseheiiie by the to j.ur
nose of veiling the negroes and white men hiul been

and hole). ad where
these men arc were motituined.

Little Kock, October 1G. Owing to doubt,
as tohls ulilltliililv trow ine out of his
In the leiitslKtu.--e Hon. A. C. Brewer, of Crittenden

.,- - I, ns ,rlih.lrs.u ihe llemocratle nominee
lor Hri elector for tfis ilrst district. The
Stste central committee today snusctutc the
name f Hob. Jams. A. Gibson, of Arkansas
county, iu place of 3rcr.--

, r nominee for
Sector.

S.

t dnat. 1C: A of

will ao to Ireland shortly.

Home, Ootolier 16: tiencral will
not resign his seat n. the chamber of deputies.

Cork, 1":
laiull4, at Sklbbereen, wa tired at but escaped.
Hi- - driver wan shot dead.

Madrid, Minister of has
Informed Iajsil nuncio thntall priests
polities lnu serm'.us win ue expeoeu.

October 10: The Turkish
has left Souurl for Cettinge, to arrange

the conditions for the surrender of Unlclgno.

Vienna, October lri: In of
the inupter of Austrian dragoman and wife, at
Prireuedj the Austrian has ordered
the eousulatc t that place to leave at once.

St. October id: t ieneral
Mellkott has informed the that it
may now !illsh the system of keeping Uvorulks
to watch house day and night. This will cause
an Increase of police force.

Taris, CkHoher lti:
ha t onvent at Passy and t'geu. VoQea were
obliged to force the door. Foar Italian monks
"t convent in Kue Monelaux were ordered to quit
Fra eeWUaiB tweiuy-iou- r nonrs.

Monti. al, October 111: Mills in Magog river
,vin u i l.a.l i'. 1 f w v.t.r SI.

stopped work .. . thrown out of
hundred -- uartor endlug September
Failures In Canada foi against 417 failures

ISO: liabilities Sl,'Jl5.7.-.- .r,
hist year for qusi

(October Mi The
each Miuadrou have been requested to s..wl
offlix-r- s to be pnnent at the surrender of rtnletgnc.
lv.ro IVtrovlieh. with troop, and Prince NDdta'l

liave ml I Sit The iwaceful surrender
of Is regarded as

Konie October lti ; have reached
the Vatican as to the altitude of the pope a. to Irish
affairs The pope Insists on clergy in Ireland,

ii... iniNslou of wace and keen strictly within
the limits prxx-ri- d hy law w henev er questions oi
interval policy should arie.

Paris, tVlober 16 : decrees en
ftimnt rrajirit tV ' arnielites France.
Forcible entrance was made at various convents .

QanDetMea protesting snd only yielding to force.
Osniasl liet'lssrv, against whui rharges were
made on trial of Ivan Dual tlnti. has been re
lieved of his rommand.

Ihiblin, October 16: Now roncelel that
bresch has been ereattsl between and
laud sMHse, a Mctj will soon cause a rupture ow tug
to

that la a few weeks the clerical elements
will disappear from league platforms. As to prose
cution of leader ot :.;.!',.. ., uouuis exi-- i as io
MiBlrteul evidence to eouviet uicm.

Octoler 16:
ec have is... to pro-

posed reiorms in Armenia.
Austrian drai;oiaan at Pru ned, Albania, has

been
llarou Oallcl. Austrian euiiiaslor .l.vlsres that

Ihe Forte w ill be held ulr the safety of

l.ermsn eaibasador
L',.. ui hUimU mi omi itil ur

Uic MM
atfmrs.

t in the ujjtfnou oi uic u"i .v.v.r

..old Still Pourluir into ih.
October lti. Tbe YfUr

land took on board hero franc
ot gold for New York.

Fao, lfi. o!d to the amount

York, October Tiie
i wu nrouKUt ,M,W in gold ana ls,- -

A

all Over the
Wires Bonn in Every

at Sioux
City, the for Ten

Years.

Clrrns Tent Blown Down at Little Rock

Lions at I. arse Ter rifle
at One Life

Lost and

October 1G. A

is all over the country this
The company report

their wires down in everv Tele
with the Pacific coast

has been for nearly three weeks.
The wires north of and ea-.- t of

went down y.

SNOW-STOR- AT RIOUX CITY.

StoOX CRT, Iowa, October 17. A snow-
storm here covered the streets with
an inch of slush. The mercury was at the

point at sunset. There has been no
snow-stor- so early for ten years. The
atorm extends over this entire section.

CIRCTB TEST BIS3WS DOWN LIONS LOOSE.

Little Rock, October 16. Last night a
serere storm of wind, rain and hail
doing a good deal of to

Cooper & circus and
which was at

on the north side of the river,
Little Rock, had their canvas blown

down and a a lion and
lioness turned over. A lighted torch fell
against the cage and so terrified the animals
that they shattered the cage and made their
escape, flying over the heads of the

mostly negroos, and an
scene of fright, and uproar

of beasts and humans ensued. The lions
without anyone.

two men, Adams and Bad-lir- e,

their and
it to the show The cage was

up and moved to where they were,
crouched against a fence. The door was
opened and men were around with
torches. The male gently walked into the
cage, and the female did the same after
some further

FATAL IN.It RIES INFLKTED.
October 1G. A terrific wind has

lieen from the west all day, taking
the water out of the river, vessels to
ground, blow inp down frames of
houses, and niLcb damage of niinor

the of
wires iu every The most

accident occurred on the
South Side, where the of a

a 300 leel long,
feet wide aud feet high,' with a
slate roof,' was partly blown down,
the roof to fall and butry four persons. One
of them, John H. Jones, was fatally hurt;
the others with but not fa-

tal The roof fell about noon. The
is light.

From Judge Slmmons's Volume of
.

THE BARK.
All allegorical hymn of

dedicated to Dr. 1). T. Porter, president of the
legislative council of Memphis, Tennessee.

On the billov.s a gallant bark rides;
All proudly ami grandly o'er the water she glides.
While the lookout aloft, with a eve.
Beam closely all the dans of the skv.

Hear the sound of ihe Vl, aud ihe cry, "All is
well!"

While gently around her the green billows
swell.

Comes the moon's cheering ray. driving dark-
ness HW.IV.

And lighting their path till the dawn of the day.

flw aa. XolJi) ship of t ie Sooth o'er the calm
waters glide.

And Heaven protect thee and prosper
and guide.

'Tisa noble ship, truly, f.nd brnvelv she rides,
MountHin billows that break Into loam at her

sides.
For, as evening shade., spread in the heavens

again,
Darker, gloomier shadows thev cast o'er the main.

She's afar from the sh m-- and the winds gather
o'er,

IiOtid thunders and tempest winds roar,
Blaze the heavens with fire, and the billows

mount higher.
And slars and -- wect f.i.na in sorrow retire.

I7,ertis. Noble ship of the South ! o'er the storm
billows glide.

And heaven protect tb.i ...- tliMe.

Peeper, darker ami denser around grows the
And t lie glare ol the ligl'tning
From the storm beaten deck, by the wild, ungry

waves.
Ah! many have been swept into watery graves.

Hut remuin still ii few 'if the undaunted crew.
And these, though death threatens one steadfast-

ly true,
Kvery beacon is gone, but the. still struggle on
Through Ihe ghsint and the darkness and pray

for tlie dawn.

f'iorii... Noble ship of .lie south!
billows ride,

Aud heaven protect the
and guide.

And comes now the morning the

iloom.

still ihe sionn

i and prosper

still ittnUui
ileum.

Glistens over an ocean of fomu-lieiite- n eresm.
Whence come no soft Murmurs, but ihe waiting

instead.
Of sorrow and anguish Ycr tlie loved and the dead.

Though the storm has gone by, rat the breeses
nil j t 'J

While on the brave wsscl tearsdlni every eye;
Kvery heart is aghast with deep s .rrow o'ercaat,
As mciu'ry brings up the dark seeues ot the past.

Ofcerss Noble lip'of the south o'erthe water stil- -

lil.

Hut, iu nifiht loaftci itirn. in tbfl hWYOBl fcUtillT
The riiM U.4

OMaur,
Ami the mtKii uml full Imck In UMH
As tlw blftCk 6ioadfl Bp Ul) the sky is ablaze ;

Now tiKain the clouds kowI, and tlio tempest
uindH howl

Tbe thunders roar madly, then ansrily trrowl,
AVhiK' the skies wildly weep, us again to ihe deep
Atv hurled away vieliiu.", in sUcm o to sleep.

Ck&rut NoMe hblp or the Muthl though misfor
tune betide.

May heaven proiert thee, and prosper and
guide.

"n sweet Ut remcmtHT. while the storms beat her
deck.

Saint above and belt w wrought to save her from
wreck :

She will hot forget It, and she still rides the waveu,
Though her deputed vrew weep o er friends in

their graves.
But the evening is briuht, and screner comes the

iiitrht.
The Uirk will make land bv the moon's mellow

light;
llark! ' Iandho!" cries the watch, and though

billow may chafe,
Thank heaven the Memphis, gallant Memphis,

is safe !

Chant. Noble ship! gallant (ship of the South, and
her pride!

Qod bloat ihcc forever, and prosper and
guide!

'"'The two stormy y ?are those of and 1ST0.

ftop floaioaii Senator.
At the next anil Friday

niirntfl aud matinee on the Giis
will appear in the

i i f .. i .
aoovc-nauie- u iiimioiou coiuco . r-- v

change it "a play ii

comic situations that allord Jlr. llliams a
broad field in which to display his excellent
dialect He is well by a

stro.T" MM the is mil
of fun.

.nrt' Tliir.nr.

The baxar of the Ciuards anil
their lady friends will open up at the armory

night. A large number of
have been and other

are from and others
feeling an interest iu the success of the

T1IF. llOOTHS.

The ladies will
tendance to welcome all visitors:

be

C BOOTH.

Mrs. J. M. assisted by Mrs. Julia
Doyle, Miss M.iud Duval, Miss

Miss 'ornie White, Miss Katie
Kerr, Miss Olivia Hill, Miss Marv

TVRK1S1I BOOTH.

Mrs. Arthur K. assisted- by Miss
Laura L Clapp, Miss Lula Miss
Sallie Miss Lula
Itts11 SalMI Sh..nks.

HOLLAND BOOTH.

Mrs, Thomas assisted by MkM
Laura W r.:1". Annie Jolly,

Katie II attic a"1 tanme
Fow ler.

.SWISS IKKITII.

Mrs. T. J. Latham and Mrs. Dr. Heber
.lones, assisted bv Misses Lizzie I'lemenU,
Belle Mary Hrown, Ida
Lottie Kffie Davis and . Lee.

HAOXC I'.UT,
Mrs. Robert Mrs. Allien Jones, Mrs.

Joe Brown. Mi. Luke assisted by

Misses Jennie Jones, Lizzie Jen-

nie Camp. Jesie and Sallie Jones, Jennie
Bcttv Blanche Speed.

and Mamie
iiimiB bihii

Miss Jennie Cleaves, Miss Alice
Miss Corinue

A t'blld of tbe State.
At the matinee large

was preaent at the Theater and the
of the drama by

tlie 11. icy and Hardie The
play, while with the
2Vt U not it equal eiliier in pkn

A CkiUI of the Stale, a
ted on the French stage, mav have been

V9 " ..ff-r-ti i.-- but aa

aj)d defect Jiave been
that art dcrly lo the

nf wi- - ,.,nivi 10 the I critic and liie audience. U 'i
i:nitl State thl week I to a and the last act couh)

.... well be loutied oil without uupainnir
:.. tn mania This would, of course.

act or scene. The Hcey and Hardie company
is of grssl yet there is a
want and lolaucc that formed
one of the chief of the Furbish
and Fifth avenue that
here in ss?ietv plays some seasons ago. With
these slight defects the ChOd of Ihe. Stair is
quite attractive and is well The

of the closed last night
before a small house, as is usual on
night in By down the price
oi to fifty 'cents for
and and cents for
family circle on nights, much
more money would be realized.

Photos.
The will appear in the

musical on night at
and will the

piece on and nights and
matinee. As by an

Photos is a series of scenes in imita-
tion of fsmous actors and famous plays,

and so as to render them
very In it is

in it is
funny. Miss Alice Harrison and her
the I.ew are the
chief in the
Miss is very pretty, and so full of
the fun and frolic of the different scenes
that she seems not to be acting at all. It
seems real fun that she in
Mr. Lew the imitates many
of the on the stage with
the of a careful artist. Mr. Gra-
ham is well worth seeing, for his roes,

his ridicule of in the
character of is one of the most

THE

n at- -

a

New and Likely to
Involve Eastern s Well aa

Western Roails.

fall for a Meeting: of the of
the Trunk Lines In New York

on

October lti. The railroad war is
new and and

now seems likely to extend far beyond the
limits fixed by its and to involve
the whole western country, and, the
eastern roads as well.
have been The

have been beset all day with an army
of excited and and
business has been The Wabash alone
has sold worth of tickets

y, that being the only kind
can use. All the other roads have sold
tickets to a rebate at the other end
of the route, so aa to save the local
but tlie Wabash has made no such
The Wabash fixed its rate at five dollars for

tickets to St. Ixiuis and seven dol-
lars to Kunsas City. the Alton road
hung out a banner marked, "Tickets to Peoria,
two to four
to three to
lour dollars. If the purpose was io
engage the and and Kock
i laud roads in the tight, and to make them
bear their fair share in the w ar against the
common enemy, the it
beyond for in an hour those
road-- , "Tickets to Kansas Citv
only fifty cents." At this point a would-b- e

passenger entered the Wabash of-

fice and a ticket to Kan-
sas City and fifty - cents,
at the same time, to the Wabash

the rate to Kansas City a dollar
hea)cr than by any other road. His de-

mand was not and the Wabash
the sale of limited ticket.-- and placed

its fare at six the regular
rates to Kansas City being S14 80. The
Alton then flung another

by that it would
sell tickets from Kansas City east, to all local
points touched by the such as Tole-
do, and at the same
rates as are by the Wabash from St.
I... it is. This movement is likely to involve
all the lines east from St. Louis, and,
if this occurs, it is that
all other eastern roads will take a hand.
Two years may be t3 redeem all
the tickets now in the hands
of and the managers declare thev
will not restore rates until all such tave
been taken up. This means that they are

to thwart and also
means that rates are not apt to be

for years, to the old figures.
There is great alarm among managers
of all roads cver the
outlook. rates have not yet been
touched. When this occurs there will.be

havoc with and the end
of the war cannot even lie In
view of the state of affairs, the
t. unk-lin- c managers bavc jnstj issued, a call
for a of railroad in ew
Yor't: next

SpiiiNi fikmi, I Li,' October 1G. The war
between the Wabash and and Alton
continues at this oiiit. The former is now
selling tickets to

for three dollars,

KE.

Mm. Home and li.s l.oulil in
Threalenx to Tell
a stoe, .

In tlie case of Mrs. Howe, her bail has been
fixed at and 10,0110 is as
surety for Julia Gould. The women are in
jail, and they are much cast down and ex-
hibit great nervousness and alarm. Mrs.
Howe stated that she was wholly in-

nocent of any that she was in
the employ of a number of men, and
that the whole truth would soon come out.
It is that the
will reach fully half a million. The losses
are among a large poor
women.

i

October IB.
left y

for
OF SILVER.

of standard silver dollars for
the week ending October Mtth, for
the week of the year,

1EAI LETTER STATISTICS.
A total of letters and

were received at the dead letter office during
tbe last fiscal year, of which number

were sent from local because
290,000 were held for postage,

202,000 were 36,000 bore fictiti-
ous and over 9000 were not

at all. nine hun-
dred and letters
drafts, checks and notes of the face of

aud 86884 money
lo Most of the has lieen
returned to the owners.

October 16: Todd,
fatally shot his wife this morning.

111., October 16: The Gov-

ernor's Guard started this altemoon for Atlanta.
Georgia, to attend a military reunion.

October 10; By the falling 'of
the scaffolding of John Derby's lioiisc, on the west
si le. .me man was fatally and two seriously in-

jured.
Little Kock, October 16: The two com-

panies of I'nited States artillery stationed here
have been ordered to Florida. Two lotteries now
iu Texas are ordered here.

Dover, Octolier 16: A block of
owned by Richardson & Simpson, and a store ami

of the Messrs. Llndslcv's, burned last
niVht. Loss, aSySri insurance, $20,000.

New York, October 16: The chief
that tho nut inspection last

week was the ever known in the history of
the produce exchange, being
mostly w heat.

New York, October 16: Colonel Fred
Grant. Jesse K.Grant, and their w ives. and Mrs.
V s. Grant arrived here General Grant
stopped over at Hartford to review the lsiys In

blue Me is expected here early in the morniug.

fe. H.. 16:
has lieen reeelved thai a ,WffI "rels
In the m.k.iIs n and Maou. and hs
swept over more than 0TO acre, .ooui a' ueoi 'c

having been righting theare worn out with iatiguc.
Hre. MtlU and dwellings are in danger.

tjctolrfr 16: Luther I'icket re-

fused to oiarrv a daughter of il!Un I'icket. named
Martha with whom he had been IhfimUe. The
father and daughter, armed w ith revolvers, eauglit
Luther, ana he again refused to marry the girl.

thex botfc Oimed lire upon Luther,
aud he was fatally shot.

St. IxniU, October 16: Thomas W- -

the new trweitu une. closed a success-
ful at the here
the Incises .llirinn the we. k being crc.M.le.1 that
there was only staudiiig room in any part of the
tlwaL-'- on several occasions. After tlie perform
ullcc t Ulli iseciic .s hi i'ii-ii- !

St. Louis liuti room.

IfMMJ eMrl
reiiort for week

day, ;U)!cr loth, at G pja. .
Nmc. S-x-. t.Vior. t 'alls.' of death

O. Ijunbert
R. M. Rose
Tl ('. Denton.

"Henry Drury.

Uitv Sail
'Mlai K. Yne
M Tliorne
lUttie I.ou.lon
romelin Trout
John Williaui.
Albert K.
Jacob L.'O .. ...
oeonte Brana,
Ostiuni Hajl

Iuiuntjl.nm Crv
Ciu.slllt Mils l.v

male
St malt
:s niiitc
to Bale
ss male
Ss male
i". male

It'IDKl

ii
:!8

tl
J

3S
I

T lln.l .1 V.

:l

ionic,
male,
male,
mule.
male.

male.
leuwle

tWfa
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INDIAN SAVAGERY,

Rntchory

I'risoner Jackson, Aroused

People Colorado
Highest ttovernor

History Affiilr-Shoul- d

Protected
Indians,

Amenable

Washixotos, Attorney-Gener-

telegram
Johnson,

(Colorado, embodying follow-in-

dispatch
Commiiwinner SchencU,

Gunnison.

yexterday.

excitemeut. Probably populace
lyuc'ithe

poaitjbue

positive

delivered Indians."
listrict-Attorne- y

commissioner
suggested purptse'is,

evidently,
jurisdiction authori-

ties, protection
apprehended

following telegram
de-

partment

excitement prevails
circumstances

conneeted
sulisrqii'

Shortly
reservation,

trustworthy
homicides,

circumstances

Jackson,
e.

companion
freighters

wounded

twenty-fiv- e

placed custody

re-

servation camped
prisoner

implored fndians
Guuniaon
examina-

tion
protection permitted detachment

retaining

liun-n'n'i- n

reservation.

explanation
surrendered

i'lelv uia''la,TW' soldiers,
therwlu

.children
statements

community
indignation

compiled

protection government,

especially
Ouray's neitherjf. irnorresiHCt

general government,

children

murdered
BMMWttl general

government

masacret'd
murderers

brought justice, Douglass,
confined lieavenworth,

Jackson,

government dis-

armed prisoner,
against demanding protection

government,
dubtless murdered.

valuable

govei'.'tuient,
speedily

(ilmiligon
m!,irttraU,

IJore

mmU- -

brought

necessary
general

KderJ

committed,

Lncompre
camped

aituplv
putting whenever

overtakes

setllcmeuts
locality,

reser-

vation. completed
partnission President

underthe provisions
conformation themoun-tain- a,

supplies
mining

mentioned.
necessary

newspapers uttWiHiiig

repcotiuiiy
iinnietliatelv

nmvinTuil mQ,!lh

SSErivS

thewhiUMHipulutionare j00""!??

continued,
sufficiently

telegraphed heriffof liunnuKin

heAallaee protected
against violence. apprelund

custody

.pieti'n
innocence iartieliall

deuruiined
department, according

toadiapateh telegraphed Aatcciated

reaervation endeavoring
diatiirbance

e.insiiininatioii
Colonel Hiakepennv,

Ktnwell,
otiaawuera appointed

adjoiDing
.n,,vftheiu Abated
disiiatc.''

endeavored dis-

turbance gravest consiwnjatiop

paople entirely

theeoewim- -

commissioner

shoot-
ing Jackson, peculiar circum-
stances placed
custody
Holmes, conveyance Gunnison,

Berry's telegram
Secretary

regard-
ed secretary showing

perfectly
making arrangeme-t- s

disastrously
complication, according

telegram,

arresting murderer

eveufrom

unprovoked murder.''
Denver,

imminent. Yesterday morning
companies military Onnnison

reservation
distric-

t-attorney Gunnison
thegovernor, probably
reservation

surprised
military

voinret,

Colored, Represen

Collierville,
citizens, assembled

speakers parties,
advertised

gentleman leaving
represent

satisfied, however,

denounced
previously

neighbors,

attention.
Hamilton, tem-

perate speech, displaying

represented.
Williamson, leniocratic legislative

enthusiasm, meeting

personally.

HtwiUON

Bolivar,
(colored!

delivered speeches
composed Republican

ridiculous
Ihtrper'
Republicanism

deformities Democracy,
construed Ham-

ilton contemptuously
office-seekin- g Confederate

change
Hamilton

customhouse
Republicans.

printed incendiary speeches
broadcast.

POLITICAL TELERAMS.
Democrats

(Juakertown, fctueh-le-r

Louisville,

Chicago, Democrats

Trumbull,

QotoHrV Congressional
itojnUititlons Taminaliy:

Democracy
nominations.

Cincinnati, Republican

Oovernor-F.lec- t

WashlugloB, mass-meeti-

Republicans

Thtntjisttii
At!niey-tleiicni- l

October

Portland, chairman

nolwithslaniling

Wilmington,

Columbus, Democratic

consultation.
constituting

C0i;:niittee,
COBIlaittee

prosecution

Rejmlilleanii

discovered, boardinehousca
quartered

membership

jiientlal

FOBEICN TELEGRAM
October battalion guards

Oarabaldi

Ireland, Octoiiey Hutchinson,

October!: justice
futrrxluelng

lladi.ee, com-
missioner

consequence

government

Petersburg,
municipality

Carmelites expelled

employment,
operstljs

corresponding
t'ettinge, commLnder'

body-guar- d

fiulclgno practically accom-
plished.

Inquiries

Koligiou.
throughout

priesth.MHl

Archblaup denunciation.. Mispre-
dicted

Jonta:itinople, t'omniissii.n.
appointed superintend

assassinate.!.

responsible

2&a!
itfnjitrV.

Hauve, tewliip
1100,0(K)

ateauiahip

SEVERE STORM

Prevails Country Yesterday
Telegraph
Direction Snowstorm

Earliest

Wind-

storm Chicago
Property

Damaged.

CmcAtiO, tremendous hur-
ricane prevailing
morning. telegraph

direction.
graphic communication

interrupted
Milwaukee

Pittsburg

yesterday

freezing

prevailed,
damage window-glas- s,

Jackson's men-
agerie, exhibiting a,

opposite
carriage containing

frightened
multitude, indiscrib-abl- e

confusion

disappeared injuring
Shortly afterward

discovered whereabouts report-
ed peoole.
patched

maneuvering.

Chicago,
blowing

causing
scafi'oldsand

causing
importance, including disabling tele-
graph direction.
disastrous

slockhoiise rolling-mil- l,

building thirty-r-eve- ii

twenty-eig-

causing

escaped serious,
injuries.

pecuniary damage comparatively

Forthcoming

NTORH-BIGATE-

thanksgiving, respectfully

earchlngly.

isrospcrand

pnpMMMlCSi thriAt'iuugH!il

AHl'SEMKXTS.

Tlieater Thursday
iSaturday,

Williams combination

pronounces abounding

acting." supported
company entertainment

Ctaleknaaw
t'hickasnw

contri-
butions received, dona-
tions expected merchants

following-n.mie-

Semmes,
lorantha

Senimes,
Worm-le- y.

Taylor,
Johnson,

Edringlon, Montgomery,

KUafampMl.
Trader, Trczevnnt

WiHalrufl; Wright.
Mci'lellaa,

9ftfi.
Wright,

MetielUn,

Montgomery Britikley,
I.iuhthurne.

Mitchell,
l'rezcvant.

yeterday audience
euioyed

pieeutlion above-name- d

combination.
i.vmpand fAvorably

CVpiaa,
lituations. originally

exoreatng. translated,
ailai4ei ifew;!atcu,
inuodlioed ,er.ntiblc

aiiiNMttiH.t-.- . auoily
djcnoumeui

composed people,
ofsnioothnesn

attractions
companies appeared

presented.
engagement company

Saturday
Memphis. putting

admission dress-circl- e

panpuette, twenty-fiv- e

Saturday

Harrisons above-name- d

comedy
Leubrie's Theater, reproduce

Tuesday Wednesday
Wednesday described ex-

change.
ex-

aggerated contorted
ridiculous. conception entirely

original, execution extremely
brother,

inimitable Harrison,
performers entertainment.

Harrison

isengaged making
Harrison, brother,

well-know- n characters
precision

espe-
cially Lawrence Barrett,

"Cassius,"
laughable comedies imaginable.

RAILR0AbvAR

Ansnmlaz Feature,

Preantenta

Wednesday.

Chicaiio,
assuming interesting features,

proprietors
perhaps,

To-day-'s developments
particularly startling. ticket-office- s

spectators ticket-buyer- s,

immense.
$o0,00) nnlimited

speculators

subject
business,

reservation.

unlimited
Aboutuoon

dollars; Hannibal, dollars;
Decatur, dollars; (gvlncy,

Burliugtou QuOcy

Wabash, succeeded
anticipation,

announced

demanded
pointing

placard
announcing

honored,
stopped

unlimited dollars,

bomb-
shell announcing

Wabash,
Cleveland Indianapolis,

charged

leading
altogether probable

required
outstanding

speculators,

determined sjieeulators,
restored,

perhaps

unpromising
Freight

frightful dividends,
predicted.

existing

meeting presidents
Wednesday.

Chicago

round-tri- p Chicago, unlim-
ited,

BOSTON BANK FAII.l

Jail-Form- The

$30,000, required

wrong-doin-

wealthy

estimated liabilities

distributed uuniherof

WASIIIXGTOX WAIFS,
Washington, Postmaster-Gener-

Maynard Washington
lennessee.

DlfTRlBfTlON
Distribution

9799,485;
corresponing previous

SS9L480.

packages

2,700,-00- 0

postoffices
unclaimed,

misdirected,
addresses ad-

dressed Twenty-thousan- d

seventy-fou- r contained
?l,o2!i,-21-

contained amounting
S49,4:l3. property

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Baltimore, William

saloou-keepe-

Springfield,

Chicago.

buildings

laV,
overt,M".olJtbuhel-- ,

Nasiiau. October Information

Bteo&m

Baltimore,

WhereniiDn.

Keene,
remarkably

engagement ttonihoue

comi'ltmciifcir) upHTitlie
Weekly

Mortuary

OwWuilinHinri

Jmr'Rrieu

1H"

cuilliis; Ha'.ur- -

wbfte lnnm. bmin.
whitu malarial fi ver
white malarial fever
white coupe, bruin,
white titamis.
white sofl'n'g brain,
while malarial fever
while accident,
white roninapwon

female, white eonanmptton.
female, white ilMi-y- .

.1.11b.' pored heart duoaac.
col ed ityarnleyy.
eored.l'lleuWJonl...
eol e.1 malarial fever
e..: ed neglect.
cot cd marauiU.
col tHl)aceident.
eiiivd,couseiion.
cored.consumtiilon.

LWkltrkiae h female cored natural cause
Minnie Grey. i! nios female. . u" orop
Ann Vinson ta :feinal. cot'c.l convulsion..
Eliza WtlUaau.! as femlc. col ed coiiMimption,

Vimnpr'k in.itlcst.
PUtribution of death bv wants First,

li eecotfd, ( Utird 4; fourth, 0; fifth, 2;
ixth, J; Wventii, i; eigi"i, 0; ulh, 0j

tenth, 0. City hospital, o, Still-bo- 1.

White, 11. Colored, III. Total. 24.
K B. KING, M. D.,

b cretarv Board ol ileal th.

fHKRE ia no neceaaily to neglect vour bu-- j

te if you will only use Ir. Bnlr Cough
dymid at once: the moat reliable remedy iu

jaeoeoaitatf aome little change in lb fourth Jhe world for coughn, wlda, etc,

tu -

.

- -

TOMORROW

PRE-EMM- IT BARGAINS !

BLANKETS,

HOUSE-FURNISHI- NG GOODS

HOSIERY,

NEW SHOES,

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear
FLANNELS AND KID GLOVES.

tail ii i in is inimiim

0. LiU Wfiilldl&in ft DAUu.

Invite examination to their recent importations now being exhibited.
CHOICE COMBINATIONS !N ELEGANT AND HANDSOME

DRESS FABRICS
Sl'CH AS

Jardiniere Novelties, Cameyeau Brocades,
Mouchair Plaids, Velour a Soie,

And other Fashionable Material, with Trimmings and Bnttons to Match.
WE OFFER THIS H 1 ,i III R 1.M1RI: LINE OF

ms ciii Sills, Sate, ?te
AT SPECIALLY LOW PRICES.

POSITIVE BARGAINS IN LUPIN'S BLACK CASHMERES!
Which for real merit, aoftneaN ol to itnn. brilliancy ol' color nail finish, arc iine-qonlc- il

b.y any proflnclfousioii this mnrkcl. An Inspection of MtocU
will as tire yon of Ihe lacl.

NO. 249 MAIN STREET, - - MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

Dm City C

1 259 XI
Tc have now on our uu stock of

&

nil and

lathing House

counters immense

MEHJ'N, YOUTHS, SSOY.V C4HIIaIREIirS

Comprising

OfKING!
the season offers. Ilaviucr in large for

e?sale Trade, and )ilacin some of these goods to be AlDoaad of at retail, I ara enabled td Offer
iiowor rrNM innn nny nouwe .npiiipuis.

Styles! Kvhbjrtoni! Stylish Effects !

BLUFF CITY OTHINa HOUSE,
Main, Directly Opposite Court Square,

Opon Iay aiul Xight.
The Palace naloon, in the alley on

Main street, opposite Othl-Fello- building,
is now kept open day and night for the enter-
tainment of visitors. Messrs. MeRae !c Co.,
the proprietors, and Colonel 1J. K. Warner,
the superintendent, will be found on
haud ready to wait upon all guests. The best
of liquors are kept at the har, and they are
intermixed to rait the most fastidious tastes.

I1KI

nnmlTMll quantities

259

Crystal

always

K EN NKDA Y On Snndny morning, October 17th,
o. J. sttofuSDAT, in the Iftto rssrol

The funeml will take place this (jB&KDJlY) after-
noon, from his late sssidenes "it Rsylmm avenue.
Friends are invited to attend.

IX HEMOKIAM.
" Brightest flan era fade and Die."

BaMrSM to the oMryaT. Anuuanjla Vaccaho,
Dial AbaMrp 1. wso.

How ad it Is. but still how true.
That brightest llowers fade and die.
E'er vet thy bud had reared IU head
And felt the balmy breath of spring
Thatsecmed tn Whisper of eternal life
The chilling winds . nine on. Too fragile wafl
Thy form to stand the shrieking ilorm of Uie,
And He who watches over all, and knows
What best, but plucked thee from this wintry

world of ours
Aud placed thee where no rhillinn winds can e'ez
Intrude. Though sad it was loo jvirt from th. c.
And gloomv where thou onee had made it tirih; :

ThoiiKh oft 'we Ions to hear iliy little toet
Make music as they palter on the stairs,
Thouch oft we Long to hear thy silvery voice
That charmed away all thoinrht: .f grief and pain,
still should we wish thee back bom ahere thou art
To this cold world when- unalloyed joy
Is never found ? Ah, no! 'Tis hesi that we
should bear the bitter pain our fond heart feel.
And know that thou art safe from future harm
No curthlv blight eon mar ihy beauty
There. Tranimilitril lo Immortal bowers.
Inside tho iuuuuuii i elcrdal life.
Then wilt thuu bloom and flourish through thy

years,
There will we find thee when the Master calls
I s to our home beyond tne skies;
There will we hear thy silvery voice again.
Aud know io parting through eternity.

Decinltiea

ntssfe.

William i'labbs .

At iherecular monthly meeting of the Memphis

Fire and Relief Association, held Qetotar IS, lfW,

the following preamble and resolutions were
adopted i

Whereas, It has pleated Almighty providence
the Ruler of the L'liiM-rs- to cull Iitoii our rin lu
one of our true ami hunorcd members. William
Ci abby; Ihcnforc. be it

gxtttml, Thai wc whoenrnri him deeply ejra
inceic! . Ifeie sad demise oi our late member.

.ri'rrf. That in his death the Memphis Eire aud
pici .sM.ciaiion nas iosi a wormy aim iispiui

lircincii lnnmstiioui .u. . . pn ..uu ....
hflll nrcman u'c i.in . i. mpin-- aim luc

eomiiiuui-- ' at lanre Ml lioncsi ana re.siKi iuoie cit-

izen and hi' dauirhicro kind and hn Ina iallicr.
'liiat this extend their

heartfelt sympathies to his urphaued
'

daughter for
her irreparable loss. "

Rruivni. Thai tneae raaoiullona be spreaa ueoii
tlie liiiinites of this AssH ition, and M puMistied
in the A m vl and Avalanchi

C. L BAt IG Al.VIVl,
'1MB 3L'1UlE,

V. H. M. SMITH, Committer

BliftClty Itnildiug and Loan Association.

regular monthly mccilce of the directorsTHE be held on MONDAY KVENUHJ. October
lttth, at TU o'clock. The new series is now open.

By order G. II. J L" DA II, President.
ban L line, ii, s.-- rctar:'.

TLWMMSma it. A. CHAPTEK Ne. K
J Will meet in stated cmviM-atio-

:M0NDAY1 ereuiug. Ootober
istb hi o'clock, for disisti. h of busi
lioss Yii"g t oiuiianiolis frateniiiUy

Hy oTder WM. 3. MATTHEWS
John I). Hurra, Beeteaary,

O. B. B. v

II. p.

LODGE MFETS AT
I T'OAA'Alm.!- fmnommt bu.n, ss. crolr.01.

!

ttaflajed.

Sfew

rpESXESSEK

J. KAiniAX, ijctretary.H

MILLIXEKY.

F. LAVIGNE,
Importer and Dealer In French

Millinery, Human Hair
AM FA X V (.OIIDS.

"VTEWcoodH are netfred as noon as introdnoed.
LN For stylos and prices, no other houst'can snr-D-

s in anythinc. S'ote. Mine. Layfcne. the la
dies favorite, has returned, and will he happy to
wmr on an nt-- eustnmers. m,

4'OTTOX .I S.

MEMPHIS GINS

666 Main Street,
0pp. Hiss, and Tcun. R. R. Depot.
T HAVE AGAIN OPENED I'P MY GINNING
X Establishment with Xew ulna. Cleaneraand II tiller, and better prepared to make more
llrjt cotton from the cotton seed than any gin in
Ibis city. I mean what 1 say. Give rne a trial.
AU CQtton InNurod. Sacks furtiisiicd on applica-
tion. WacorS cotton giiined irom the viLgonf with-
out unloading in pens, when desired.

J. V. PATRICK. Proprietor.

fetAVIXUN ASSOC I All(.
Meinnhis Building ic Saving) Vsvx ial ion

IMPORTANT i I;

rpiIE Board ol Directors resolved, a, their last
X monthly meetini;, to issue a New ijnartcrly

Series, and to resume makiiiK loans on real estate
on the first Monday of October.

Tin' aneeeaafol management of this, the Pioneer
Building Association of Memphis duriuga jicriod
of over seven years, ami the equitable treatment
extended to all Its members, will lie a sufficient in-
ducement to all who desire to join n association
of this kind. Parties desiring to ulnrrilic sliaxcs
iu the new series, or to itet furtlier information re-
garding loans, will applv to

SAM L HlKCH, Sec y, yai Maiu t.

POLITICAL

DEMOCRATIC
NPEAKlXCi.

THE DEMOCRATIC CAXDIDATEf FOR CON
and State Legislature will address the

people of Shelby county at the following times
and places:

V ..inert III.-- . hi.lMC.lf. v. llomlii r loih.
Uerntaiitawn, Nontlny. Urlotaer I sih.
Hnr-!ct- t, Tneadny, October 1Mb.
Nlew ori s Corner. Isi nintrlct. Wrdnesf

lay . Oetober MUl.
I.nrj. Thnnaay, orlulx r Slat.
Other Democratic speakera will also be in attend-

ance and address the people.j. M. COLEMAN.
Chairman Democratic Xwcutive Committee.

BEJACH'S
Continuation Sale

MAN&C0

Assignee Stock!
Bargains in Cotton and Woolen

Flannels, Blankets and
Bed Comforts.

Onr Special Bargains this Week will Tie

the offering of
J", pes iiest Hcasp Carpd at 17'. worth Sfc a yar.1.
.'i0 oes kchkI ijunlily lleO '20-- yard.
100 i very heavy Urowu Domestic at "k' a van!.

Read Prices Carefully
30 ics Waok Ctuihtiiere Mc, worth "tV yanl.

pi's lllack ('ashmen 40c. worth tiOr yard.
21) ie Itlack Cashmere, very tine., yQe. worth

51 a yard.
30 pes Hence, in all the late shades, SjQ. worth 50 a

yard.
Hi I.lack Brocaded 'ahmere 15c, wortli 98c JMtH.

rt pes Xavy-Kln- e Canhmere, Vi yards wide, 15c,
worth 1 a ard.

20 pes Ielhi Suiting, M inches wide. 30c , worth $1
a vard.

IS pes line Plaid Suiting, double fold, M'.c, worth
35c a yard.

40 pes ( iloroil I junta mm iV. worth 306 a yard,
."t pes Momie Cloth 10c. worth 15c a y. rd.

30 pes Mai, lae .Suiting RJe, worth 13e a yard.
ion pes iark Dress ..oons oniy DC, worm mc a ymro
33 pi-- Suiting 15c, worth lioc a yard.
j) ps ltiuek Alpaca &c, worm :o a yam.
Heavy Black Cma-Gimt-n silk 30c, worth 85c a yard.
Heavy Hlnck (iros-- t train Silk rVx-- . worth 1 n yard.
Heavy Hl"-- flm Bflll T.yous Silk 90e, worth SI 73

a yam.
pes iicuvy Oron f.rain, in blOWD and dark green,

ilrf Wltrttl ", li VMnl.
IvOt of Lining Silk, in all colors, JV a yard.
'ery finest Urocaded Silk and Satin $1, worth $1 30

a yard.
Plain mack Satin 73e, wortliSl 23 a yard.
3 pes Bruwn satin Ok, worth 3Sq a yanl.

Staple Goods! White Goods!
1000 jvs choicest Prints tie, worth .s'

'
fp a yard.

100 pt-- Fall Standard. 4! We a yard.
"jO pes lRst liliiKlunus "Vie, worth 10c a yard.
A" lies real Cheviot 5c, worth 10c a yanl.
All the standard brands iu Bleached Muslin will

be sold at and Kc a yar.1.
500 jies best Hrown Domestic, yanl wide, 01 e, worth

10c a yard.
W0 cs best Bmwu Prlllins !. worth 10c n yanl.
Jim ies Qtillt-Mniu- Muslin :ic, worth Cc a yard.
100 lies heavy Cotton Checks fiVc, worth lie a yanl.
30 pes verv best Keather Ticking lT)c, worth :e a

yard.
2T. pes I'cpperill 1M Sheeting 22)6, worth Sue yard.
2ft is PeppetBJ 3- -1 Sheeting lie, worth Me a yard.

Cloaks! Cloaks!
mi Indies' Mai. in Cloaks H 60, worth is each.

50 Ladies' ;ruy Chinchilla Cloaks $2 .Vl. worth $j.
Bfi Ladies' Plain Iteaver cloaks 82 "i0. worth
75 Indies' Beaver Cloaks $4, wortlrt6 ,'i0.
VI Ladies' Beaver cloaks J,",, worth SK.
2.1 Ladies' Beaver Cloaks, elegantly trimmed, $6 50.

worth 110.
Ijidie' Beaver Cloaka, elefjantly trimineil.ST 50.

worth S12.
25 Ijulies' Dolmans iS. worth 812 50.
25 ladles' Dolmans 810, worth 815.
25 1 adtes' i loak, very finest. $12 50, worth 820.

0 dozen first class Ladies's Vest! "SOe. w'lh Ke each.
25 Knit Shawls SI, worth t r0 each.

Flannels! Flannels!
M jcr brown Cotton Flannel O'ic, worth 10c.
no pes bleached Cotton Flannel iC. worth V2ji
25 pes heavy brown Cotton Flannel w'Ui
25 pes very heavy Cotton Flannel 10c, "worth I5c.
i!0 pes Irost Cotton Flannel , worth SOr.
AO ics ro Flannel 20e, worth :10c.
ZD pe5 nihiwui riannei zne. wonn oar.
20 ics gray-t- ill Flannel VSpffii Worth 20c.
1" ik'h plain dark pray (all wool) Flanm-- l 2SC, w Mc.
20 pes red Flannel i'te, worth 10c.
1", pes red Flannel RSc, worth SOr.
"4t pes white Flannel I V. worth Ke
10 Jm's white Shaker Flannel worth lOe.
20 ies plaid Flannel 10c, worth Se
SO pes heavy jeans Ue, worth 25c.
40 pes very heavy jeans 25e, worth 40c.
:k ics very best jeans :tx-- worth 50c.
25 pes waterproof, in all colors, SOe, worth $1.

Boots and Shoes!
"rf doz Iadies" sewed Shoes 7.V, worth 23 n pair.
2"doz ladies Croat sewed Shoes $1, worth 31 ."0.
25 doz Ladies' Kid button Shoes. $1 worth tt.

doz Ladies' Iet- BhOOS 19 56, worth $2 50.
9JB doz Missri' IVbble HM.X Shot's 85c, worth tl 50.
1j rtui Ulawtn Cinrlnnstl ms1n Btoes $1 25, worth

i' 5o a pair.
20 doz Children's shoes. Wis. 7 to 10) .., 75i. wortil

SI 29 a pair.
20 dos children's Calf Shoes, Koa. 7 to VfyC ."i0e w'th

Si a pair.
20 do Children 's sew. d shoes, Xos. 9 to IS, J0c,

worth $1 5o a iiir.
20 doz Infants' shoes IV, worth 75c a pair.
l"i doa Hen's full sttn-- 1 toots SU, wonli S3 50 a pair.
i.Tfirv. MeU'kCalf JkMtts S2 50, worths a luir.
3 doz lioy iw.tu' sl 75. north ;m a pair,
in doz Boys' oo-- Boots ?1 2,. vvortn s2 a imir.
20 do. Men's hot Ui oralis fl. worth 50 a pair.
15 doz lien's sewed t.aiters ci '((, worth Ictava iiir.
in (tos Women's polkas 7"h-- worth Si 35 n pair.
25doz Women's hsint SBWTOn slfppt.-- "the. worth SV.

BEJACH'S
Gents' Furnishing Goods!

200 doz unlaundrietl Shirts, linen bosoms. 40e each.
50 doz milaundried shirts, warranted, 45c eat h.

100 doz nnlsjUKbied Shirts, linen bosoms, equal to
any 51 shirt in the city, at only 50c each.

200 doz white Dress Shirts 75c, worth 1 50 each.
100 doz percale Shirts 4o-- , worth H each.
26 doz very heavy white Ciidershirt sJOc, w'th 40c.
20 doz verv heavv white rndershirts SSe. w'th 00c.
10 doz fine wool (Judershirts 50c. worth L
10 dz very tint- - wool rniershirts7-5e- worth SI 23

Job lot of red knit rndt-rehirt- and Drawers $1.
worth H 7S.

.lob lot of red Cndcrshirts 73C, worth SI 7"i.

100 doz Goats' stsssUssj and turn-dow- linen Co-
llar bh'. or Sl per dozen.

28 doz Gents' Bnspenden 25c. worth 50c a pair.

Corsets, Hosiery and Hand-
kerchiefs.

500 doz and lace-fro- Corsets 50c,
worth SI each.

100 doz fcood whalebone OotSOtsSoe, worth fiOe each,
."m doz e Corsets 7.V. worth Si 25 eat h.
40 dtie very ftnost OOUtfl Cornets St, worth S2 each.

We are agents for the t elehratcd Hercules support-
ing Corsets the best in the market.

2oojdoz Ladles' BelbrisjssuD Boss 7e a pair.
inn aoz ioies lancy colored Hose 10c, worth 25c.

50 doz Ladies' fancy colored Hose 15c. worth Be.
50 doz Misses' ami children's Hose ', 71 .. and loe.

100 doz assorted, full, nnlar Children's llose 25c,
worth 40c.

SO doz Ijadie' full, regular Hose Be, worth ftOc.
5t doz sttlid color, embroiderv Hose JSC- - worth "0c.
50 doz Handkerchiefs, 5 and 10 each.
40 doz Gents' hemmed-stite- Handkerchiefs Se,

worth 10c.
26 doz Ladles' hemmed-stite- Handkerchiefs 10c,

worth 15c.
20 do, ladies' hemmed stiichHam.kerch.efs 12Hc,

worth 20c.
25 do Ladies' hemmed-stite- h Handkerchieu 15c,

worth 25c.
5u doz Handkerchiefs 25c, worth 50c.
10 doz Handkerchiefs SO, worth K.V.

Gloves and Fancy Goods.
7 doz Kid Gloves. 2 buttons, all colors 25c, worth

.ie a pair.
;i0 doz best Kid Gloves, ii

IOC. worth 7'ic a nair.
black and white, only

J."i doz undressed Kid Qlnvea, verv tinest, 4 and I
billions worth $1.

F ringe.very finest . "), AO anil T V. worth
double.

100 sets embroidered Collars and Cuffs Ue,wtbSto
Elegant lace-edg- Rouches, iV per vard.

Jet Jewelry, Perfumes, Pocket-book- Rouching.

Kovisef urnishing Goods.
Tin Toilet sets worth 1 ML
.lapann.'d Coal Buckets 50c, worth SI.
Fire Stands, In bronze ,'iOe, worth $1 25.
I 'oal Tones .'."ie. worth ;.
Covered Market Baskets from X1 up.
cloth Bnrkets 7oc to $1 ir,.
Ijimps 'J.V". worth o0e.
Fine Bronze statue Lamps 11 Xl worth Si
Best House Brooms 2V, worth 10c.
Best Cabinet Mirmrs 75c. worth SI ZS.

g Madltaaea worth SI.
Spittoons in all colors ibc, worth 50c.

nishins, largest size, 50c, worth $1.
Iiishiains 25c, :10c and worth double.

sets Kogcrs's best triple-plate- Knives SI 50,
wortli VJ 50 a sel.

Immense stock of Tin ware, very cheap.

Crockery and Glassware.
Engraved Goblets 12Vc, worth 25c each.
Best Beer Glasses tfpCA worth 25c each'.'
l.a rge Bow Is 0 and 40c each.
Covered Bowls, extra size. worth SI.
Largest Water--itcners- , r.0c. worth 5c.
Glass Sets, six pieces, 40c, worth 75c.
Cups and Saucers 25c, worth 60c.
Majolica Pitchers 50c, 60c and 75c each.
Iajolica Plates 2oc, worth 50c.

Dinner Blates 7,5c per dozen.
Pitchers 15c. 20c, 25c and I0i, worth doable.
Covered pishes 50c, fc and 75c each.

Carpets, Oilcloths. Mattings
25 pes ingrain Carpet 25c, worth i5c a yard
jo i s ingrain Carpet, extra heavy, 35c, w'th 15c yd.
10 jics wool Curjiet 40e, worth 00c a yard.
10 jks wool Cariet 55e, worth 75c a ynrd.
J i i"s hemp carjK-- is1,,!', wortli 2"k a yard.
5" s lsi Matting IV, wortli 2V a yanl.
5 pea stair Carpet 2V. worth 40ca vard.

in pen 10 lloor (lilcloth Ke, worth" :V a vard.
in pes M flour Oilcloth Me. worth '.Hi.' a .viinl.
15 's R- lloor tiilclolli '.: worth SI V yard.
Oilcloth Rugs, all r..-- designs, 50c, worth double.
Brussels Rugs , wortli SI SB.
Bnissels Rugs, largest size. and S2 50.
Crumb-cloth- s at half-pric-

Door Mats, 50c, 7V. 81: vh.n 70c ,nd jj
Onr Be and 10c Ueuniment.s will con

tain grtaur nartratus than cior.

Beiactt & tab,
X73 HAOT ST.,

MEMPHIS, - TENN.

Orders for any of the above goods advertled will
be filled promptly at any of our Fracii Houses, at

44LISPKNARD STREET. NEW YORK.
COMMERCIAL ROW, lll'NTSYILLE. ALA..
Jl.' W tsHIN'd'TON ST.. VICKSBI'Ri., MISS..
BLACK BL'RN BLtX'K, SENATOBIA, MISS.

We are also selling Bent Plttabarar ('Ml,
at Iiwest Price, corner SECOND AND WASHING-
TON aTREETS. Orders for same left at our Main
treet orttc will recetv e prompl ..uvntieu.

Wll.LIXKRY.

Lik Frinn

ran
Fintaaa Foi emost

rim

Rich and Elegant

DRESS O00DS

For tlie most Stylish anil best Qual-
ities of Silk ami Vrhrt Briru.le!i, Satin
Mprreillrnx, Satin ItneltrMW, Satin We

I. tivc. Surah.-Lyon- s Silks, Satins anil
Velvets.

For all the Extreme Novelties in
Imnorti'd Dress looris.

For the best Black dioods Elegant
Moiiriiinir Goods.

Plushes and Plush Cloths. Special-
ties in Evening Itroeatles and Satins.

KEEMEE'S
Outfitting Department is the most

Renowned in the South.

Cloaks, Mantles and Haveloeks.
Immense variety of Elegant Gar-

ments for Ladies, Misses and Children.

RIMER'S
Stock must claim attention. Gems

In point of selection, originality of de-

sign, and lowness of price for quality.

KREMER'S
Millinery Department said by Con-nnisscii- i's

to lie one of the finest In
the country.

Paris Pattern Hats, Loudon and
New York Remur Hat.

Never were such Elegant Goods
Hhown in so large an assortment.

KREMER'S
(ilove and Neckwear Department

replete with constantly arriving Novel
ties. The celebrated Perlnot Glove in
all sizes.

Only the Best! The Lowest
Prices for Good Goods.

M. & E. G.

HER &

M tLT HI I I I. ItS.

MALT
UN FERMENTED

MALT BITTERS
TRADE MARK

b. MALT AND HOPS

Thonsands are daily pomting to
ii premature graves beoauae unable to throw ofl

tlie Debility which has fastened itself upon their
systems. Whv? Because the cause, KNFKKRLF.1
DIOSSTIOli and IMPOVERISHED BLOOD, is not
reached by any remedy or treatment, ttive these
unnappv invalids something to sustain life, some-
thing 16 create new. RICH BLOOD. Give them
Good Digestion. Active Livers, and Healthy Kid-nov-

and Pure Blood will electrify thesystem and
throw off disease. MALT BITTERS! At ouee a
Medicine and a Food, this wondertul Nutrient and
Invigorant builds up enfeebled digestion, regulates
the flow of the gastric juices, dissolves and

every article of diet, and vitalize with new
life every organ and fluid of the body. MALT
BITTERS are prepared without fermentation from
Canadian BARLEY MALT and HOPS, and free
from the objections urged against malt liquors.

Ask for MALT BITTERS prepared bv the MALT
BITTERS COMPANY, and see that every bottle
bears the TRADE MARK LABEL, duly sighed and
inclosed in wave lines as seen in cut.

MA LT BITTERS are for 1 0e bv aU.druggiatg,

W il l, PAPER.

hook & min
We are now receiving our New Styles of

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES!
The recent rush having closed out near
ly all of last season's stock, our goods
will, for the coming season, be of tbe
NEWEST DESIGNS, just from the arti-
sans hands. We have a Urge force of
sober, competent mechanics, and can
now execute all work intrusted to us,

w ith neatness and dispatch.

289 SECONB ST., Cor. MADISON.

COFFEE KOASTIXC.

I 5

CO e;S?I h--H A
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lj-- s iitgi! 3

NOTICE.
Nnn.Reaidem Xtle.

No. S!b In th chancery Court of Shelby County,
Tennessee J. B. Heiskcll, et al., vs. Thomas
Murdock, et al.

, It appearing (nim affidavit in this cause that the
defendants Thomas Murdock and Mary C. Mur-
dock, his wife, Thomas E. Murdock and Elizabeth
C. Murdock. his wife, Mary T. Moale, Mary H
Wllliruf, Levi Young, Wm. M. Young, Marv Young'
Catherine W. Lyons. Samuel D. Lyon., 'John w'
Gaither and Sarah W. Galther, hla wife, Jesse W
naskall and Mar' R- - Hakall h is wife, Eli Young'
Mary Iglchart (fonoerty Willing) Kate Arabella
Wilkin, Thomas (i. Watklns, Wm. W. Morris
George ZvUlcr, and Mary Zelgler his wife (former-
ly Mortis) J- Nichols and Agnes Nichols his wife
George Jenkins and I.ydi Jenkins, his wife, John
Marlin. Sloctim and Mary Slocnm, his wife
Dr. Frank Donelsnu and Elizabeth Donelsoii hli
wife, arc of Tenneasce :

It is therefore ordered, That they make ihetran.pearance herein at the twtnhouac ot Shelbrooontv, in Mcnii.'iis. IVuueee, on thJ
flrst Monday lu Nov.'n,ber, iMw ,Iia Sd. aoawSnr ili'Uilir In mnilillnmiit', I. Ill lu me willtor confeasiMlbe taken aa to them, and set for heartng cr parte, and that a copy of tin, order he nun.lithe)! onee a week, for four n3alvothe Memphis AITEAL. week. Ui

This 16th day of Aetol.cr vsmi

By E. lK!i rfcOf M"tr
C. W. Hslakell, Sol

'

for ComVd t '

V

J"'

TO THE TRADE!
The rush is over. Indications iinl !.. lower prices ol all ktftfl jdl!lna&tkm v
Buy prudently. As,irt our stot'k Willi null nn.l frequent I'tirchnsos frornjiear-ftiw-1

markets. Place no future orders. Cot ion druopini:. StAfr tiiWHe '

.

offer you a Full Line of Fresh :..!--W- style- - of our own jiriiiiifarturtvM.ir'
I , I'liriire a nnv markol lit thp l'nlfel Htalea.Ferguson cte Oo

Saddle, Harness and Collar Factory,
UTo. 200 MAIX STKEET. MEMPIIlKMatMiMMaMJHiBgg

aaiMri'5-.''- ' iaafl Sflvfl HSH LaVa BE HLw HB

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

MILBURN, FISH7BROS. AND TENNESSEE WAGONS

SAMTER fe CO.

We call the attention of HerchHiit to oar larare uml wellaorted atoelc of t'lotlilnsr.nuin nine tnrett expreawly lor Sol, I herntrade. liirli ne oiler at Katern Hrleea. Merchant will there-
fore And II to Ibeir intereal lo exnmlne our itood and prirea
before bnj inn; els.e here. Order will receive prompt nltentlon

NO. 300 MAIx ST , MEMPHIS

C. B. BRYAN & CO.

COAL DEALERS,
No. Madison Street, Memphis

WHOLESALE DEALERS

AXJL KINDS OF COAL.

Charles N. Erich,
IMPOHTBH Or

CHINA, GLASS & QUEENSWARE
321 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS.

EXAMINE MY HTIM K AS1 lBU KW BEFORE P1UI II AHMVH

m
"Kill HK Itl t

20
AN RETAIL
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Irralpnt. s II. BEI.I..
inrtrriMtnitftl --I'nH I v tuntttrt. -- s,c-ov

mm
lss

- - - 8
-

Ol'
J I LICS sax. Bank, ...
HtTUR H. C. of II.

Mint.

Asiiii.
I'onuerlj- - Nashville Urokerutrt' Association Established January.

MEMPHIS OFFICE, NO. MADISON STREETNASHVILLE OFFICE, NO. 35 COIXEGE STREET.
BIMKII DIKIX-rOR-

Pnoridenl daabritle Sntnga uoskxhkimMcritKA. UORDOK. LenlerACo.
I

IKR, f
. I" .M .l.N.lil .CWCll. lllill.'llll tl'l)., S II

Coder arrangement Ibeir HEW YORK ami CHICAGO OorraiMndimfrill, aeknowledea r.ni,, ,,r in.. i;n.h. ivvi.i,.,,. .i .1 "r: alliorIztHl to.aai
Ulcirllllllctill Ilounls.ai.il will 1 1.. Transaction uiion any . , . .. 1 ,

actions when cHsoil. Will p '". iiuciiiiuiuil OH

..

i

I

l

,

2.

N.

Lanier

isoiiK'iimcs a ns jiki licr Oi.'in .m one Ucvcn Full Insmii.i,.
thcXBW YOKK COTTUK OXTKACT MARKET. Orders receivetl S I ,, VJ? .' 'V1.5 f.r.'"?
and Tirti to 3M0 bnanela .if Wheat, al
sions let's titan ui New lurk anil i'hl

MARGINS.

A

OT I'ON ki ,,. bnlr.
WHEAT- - 1 cut per bilahrl.t (H ' I cent cr buahel.
PORK 33 uts .. r barrel.LARII 50 rrnla per lleree.
CLEAR RIB 30 per lOOO.

Hua:
J. JT. BIINBY.

I.

HUhse-mon- t

II

J. a!.

c
2

,o. I olt SKXIl r Oil FX el. WWio, i'-

COMMTRSIONS.

tt

an
f..r

SSffJ "'l"
(OH-- M rem bushel.K III renlaI. Villi JO
CLEAR RIB JJTrt.ofl--- .

J.JsBUSBY&CO.
WHOLESALE GFOCESS, COTTON FACTORS

274 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS,.
r;Collon Department choree Pnllvraon.

G.W. JONES A; CO.
JOBBERS OF DRUGS

ASH ll i IITI SIRH or

Scc

A Co.,b LAN i (.--
altb

i"1"1

many

SIIH

ALI.

per
por

h.

In nf Hr. W.

tVt
PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,

. -
TOTHF ,ioo,l!, " o8" rido Figures

8 Medicines, narter's Medicines, Liquid Substitute for fnmt& Draught, Indian Blond ,' V&P1'Syrup pound Cath Pills (H ACo siMalarion (S. 4 Co.'), (Clark, Johnson), Scott's ""n'.Ja'',
Buckingham's Hair Dye. nail's hair Vteimwcr. OD and bSL!? 22Z?&?
Kr.lAfrr.il BUm lialum ,..i,i I vr if. .... I i T.ll . . r'T,,-r'n- IWM, MTVfl. !' I unuini.i. IIMI, IWll- - I'SM tl.SLOrilll ., . -
Aden ITcparatlons, Fellows'

bnrrel
NIdV:N- -I

Wholenale Roonin, 2d, 3d and
Forrine.

4th
BLACK DIAMOND PAINT!

Will protect yonr Iron, Connor ami Sliliifrlo Roofs, C'asthiirs.Car-wliPf- U M
a 11.1-11- It J 'IllllllllinU'O 'S Uflll-- t I tl ...1

ico.

Joits? Toor

Neuril,

Tin,

THE BLACK DIAMOND II AS 1IEKN APPLIED TO OVEK Viunhas ttiven entire satisfaction. This Paint has been flflLnS?. LN.A- ''E,
to be Are water proof, unaffected by heat or cold, lky hkiTs 13 m Kk? U
All orders promptly attended to. or no charge.

MESSRS. J. II. ALLEN & CO.. "ii RTHEKT. C.rNnjturvand satisfied with tho action of your Slack Mamond I'alnt, which .1- - '? plied
well House some twelve month, ago that wc takt, ,..rt.ftt pleUre in haiidinL , n

to .uiare at liberty to refer to us, we shall be Blad to answer anyMust truly yours, MAXWELL HOt'SE t OMICv K

a,

UU"

STREET,

m

... fc.

I RK

v

CoiMlrien

I

ftD1

Floors.

U i. .
ir

and w

ri Nahhviu E vv
..,

and communicator, n testimonial.
relation to ii

M.r.srer.

PRATT GIN CO.
Xo. 314 Front street,

MANUFATDRERS' DEPOT

Dan PrattCotton Gins
Revolving-Hea- d & Eclipae Huller,

Fpprlorc r.nnrlaaaii.. A UUIIUCIIOCI

mm ..ll.uu. I I I I . . MV , . .
VoT--

Vr 7, ... "'- - '"r ver piauiera. it will separate the hulls from th"u " .ncnsoim saw., Revoh Regulating Seed-boar- extraheavy Brush, aud gin. very fast Our Revolvlng-hca- Uln has uoeuperlor iu cotton. Our VMMaud condensers will clean cotUm of dirt and dusL" ""J"" "- -' pr.M..pto miarauu-eiu- autlsf action. Send forclrculars

SCHOOL. BOOKS!
clappXTaylor,

Booksellers, Stationers, Blankbook Mfr's
MB MAIN

W1
OFFKB AT

. - 7

and

"

.

"

Yob.,

HAPIX.

r
.

clean

Rvf-- to nil using our iln

AND PRINTERS,
t t I ; : s : HKHrHIS, TF.TVXKKS.'EE- -

t'CVULD CALL THE ATTENTION OV MERCHANTS TO OCR DNT8VALLY LA ROE AND
VERY LOW

su.rs in niniit. ...... .mi.., siiiiioufo, Elr.. EtSu. ufadn M' " ' 'KlUrRKS.

TUCKER, TUHNAGE & GO.
Grocers, Cotton Factors, Comm'n Merc

9Q4 FRONT STREET.. MEMPHIS .BnilnBSl


